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Suinmrirv of' lhe onlii"le rnee[iug of all Chairpersons/Dirc'ctors/
Coordiri:[lrs r.rl PU dep:rrrnrerrisllns;trrut"es/Cen[res under the
i:hairrnensl-rip ci i-ioi-l'hle Vict: i-li:,uri:elioi- was helri on 31.08.2021 Vi"p/Jl
i.o di:;i:uss rzai'i ous i.'tsrr r:..;.

various Deans, chairpersons/Directors/coordinators and
administrative officers attended the meeting.

Professor v.R.Sinha, Dean of university Instruction IDUIJ started
lhe meeting by welcoming Hon'ble vice chancellor and all the
members present and congratulated them on successful completion
of Acaclemic session 2020-2a21,. He also appreciated all
Ctrairpersons and members of Adrnission Facilitation Committee
for their support and cooperation in completing the first rounci of
adrnissions. He assured that remaining admission process for the
acarlemic session 2021,-22 '.ryould also be completecl within
scheduled period as per previous practice. He requested the
chair persons to'stick tr,r Covid S0Ps during counseling/admissions
in their ri:spective departnrents.

Initiating the discussion, the DUI expresserl his concern over
inordinate cleiays at the end of the departments in proviriing
inforrnation sought by DUI, Director, IeAC or other authorities. He
sharer-i tl-rai recently, as desired by the UGC, a circular was issued to
all the ciepartments seeking iniormation on blended mode of
teaching, but aimost ali the major departments dicl not supply the
information witl-rin time. He requested to abirle by the deadlines, so
that the very purpose of collating such information may not be
d efca ted.

Aclrlressing the rneeting LIon'ble Vice Chancellor, professor Raj
Kumar congrariiiat.eri ail the meinbers present and pU faculty for
putting their be.st efrorts to.teach students in online- mocje of
teachi:rg throughout the year despite pandemic situation,
consequenrly, PU is in a better position to start the new academic
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session. He advised all Chairpersons to ensure the proper
vaccination of all l'aculty memLlers, staff and students. He also
advisecl to f,ollow COViD SOPs issued by competent authorities in
ietter and spirit so that spread of pandemic may be controllecl to
possible extent.

'l'he Hon'ble Vice Chancellor also shared the iollowing issues wrth
the rlembers:

1. Ilighlighting the growing conflicts amongst chairpersons and
faculty members of few departments, the vice chancellor
stated that this reflects their inability to handle their personal
differences anci building congenial acaclemic environment,
which is essentially reqr-rired for the progress of the
department. LIe strongllz ildvised the Chairpersons to
overcome therr personal issues and to worl< towarcls the
growth of the department. ile indicated that strict action ma;z
be tal<en agair-rst the Cl'rairperson/laciilty member found
responsible for tarnishirrg the image of' the university or
harrning the futrrre of studen[s or-r such pretext.

2. Llxpressing his concern over- NAAC re-accreciitatiorr, tl'ie Vrce
chancelior emphasized to p;ry rnore attention [o quality
rese:lrch pallers, impact fhctors, citation index, patents ancl
start ups to help improve the NAAC rating" He also gave the
following instructions to all the departments regarding
NAAC:

lJcan Faculty of science to tal<e meetir-rg of chairper.sons/
coorclir-rators ol all Science departments to cleliberate
upon above f ive verticals of'NAAC.

As consuitancy is aiso one of the signiflcilnt incjir;aitors ol
N,AAC evalli;rtion, therelore, ali deuartrnent-s shriuiil
initra[e one n']ontir speciai drirre to speeri up consi.rltancy
'uvorl< and similarly, v,roi-1< on IrDP, N'lDp anri EIrp .shoulci
also be expedited.
Arts Departnlents shor:ld -worl< on internships ancl surveys
wirich can be shown uncler consultancv column.
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All cleparttlents shoulri prepare brief brochure
h ighl ighting strengths of' the concerned clepar[n-ren t.

Science departments should identify two thrust areas
whereas hurnanity clepartments should identify one
thrnst area [o focus on.

Irost Gradu;ite stLrdents niay be involved in research paper
writing. Even uG sttrclent.s can also be encoLrraged to write
research prpcrs-.

' Efforts may be macle to rncrease the number ol admission
seel<ers to varioLrs coL.ii-ses offered by the university,
rvhich woulci certainly help to improve the NAAC rating

on sharing of resolrrces, Fion'ble Vice chancellor emphasizeci
[hat a]l departnrents must ;rllow to sl'rare their laboratories
and lab-eqr-ripmcnts to facilitate research worl<. He addeci that
lab equipment purchased uncier any research project is the
propertlz of Panjab University, hcnce, Principal Investigator
IPIJ shoulcl permit slraring of such ecluipments to all those
who rreed it. I-le also informed that Unrversity is plannrng to
establisl'r Labs/worl<shops uncler common facilities for the
use 0f all stake-holders.

'farl<ing seiior-is noie ol the fact that faculty rnembers
gener.alil/ avoirl acirlrinisl.ratir,,e dr-rties Ie.g. vlsiting a college
for inspectior"r or to attend soine mr:eting as an i:rpert)
assigneci to thi:n-r. i-tre advised the menrbers to fulfil these
assignments as and lvher.i given to them without rnal<ing lerme
CXCU SCS.

on I'Jationai llclucation l)olrcy 'Za'zct,'t'he Vrce chancerilor
ensure the tlepartmen[s to mal<e a schec.lule of the activities;
that can be undertai<en r,vitirin tl're available resources. He
gaVethelo1lowingsrrggestionsinthisregard
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. Syllabus of various courses ntay be modified as per the
i r rri ustry reilrr i rerrrt,nt.

. New courses r-nay be rnitiated by [he departments with
creclit transfer option to facilitate the studerrts and which
may enhance the ernployability of the str-rdents.

Director/Associatc Director, IQAC, Dean Student Welfare [W],
Dean Alumni Relations anri Chairpersorr/Director/Coordinator
of various departments brielecl thc Vice Chancellor on cet'tain
issu es:

Professor Ashish |ain, Director IQAC inforn-red that by and
iarge departments need to be sensrtive about uploading data on
iRB pr-rrtal. Some of thr: cii:partments iire doing exceptionally
good, wherea.s fcv,, cieparr;r'nents arc noI uploading the ciesired
data despite repeatecl reminders. Ile r,rnder^lined that till the
Chairpersons clo not tal<e resuonsibility of mini IQAC, things
cannot be sorted out.

Profi:ssor Ashish Jain shareci that over thr: last two ancl half
yeais, r:ert;.rin r-runtbers ol noticr:.s \,vere sent to the clepar[rnents
lor qualitv ilnltro\/ull"tcnt lil<e syllabus mociilication,
tnentor/rnentee prograntme, slow learners/fast learners etc.,
but ail these programs cor.rlcl r-rot be iormalizec'l so far.

Professor Jain also shareri that placement data is very importarrt
for NIR.F ranl<in54. Rasically, 11',ere is three rnodes ol placement in
lht: PLi, i.e. Cr:r-rtrai levrrl, institute level irnd seli placement.
Ranl<irrg agencies arc interested only in ove:-:rll placement rather
in rnode ol placentents. IQAC has placement clatat coming fron'l
the Central Piacement Celi. Placemenl riata of the
Departments/i nsti t,.t tes i s to tai l-t, nt i ss i r r g.

Professor Anur;iriha Sharnia, Associate Directon, IQAC
apprised that r-rploacling of dat,a havr: to be completed by the end
of IJecernber 2021 to sr,rbmit SSR within prescribed period. She
inlormed tl-rat some of the departments are uploading data
which is not within the deflnition of the ciata :rsl<ed for.



Professor Anuraclha also apprised that data is also required to

be uploaded pertaining to number of students who applied for
admission, number of students enrolled in varii-tt-ts courses,

number of stucients falling uncier econontically bacl<warcl class

anci number ol disabied students who got admission in the

universrty ctc.

On the arbove Issues, Ilorr'ble Vtce Chancellor advised to tal<e the

iollonzing steps:

Ilold a nrceting of n'iini IQAC Coordinators to be adtiressed
by the DLJI.

, Check list of things to be done by the departments may be

prepared by the Cell and be circulated through the DUI
giving dead line for completion of work by 25.09.2021'
which may be reviewed.

A list of non-performing
sent to the office of the
action.

departments be prepared and
Vice-Chancellor lor necessary

Professor Anupama Sharma, Dean Alumni informed that efforts
have been made to collect data pertaining to faculties members
who excelled in the field of academics or research. Total 206
applications were received out of which 136 were frorn science and
engineering departments and rest from humanities. A committee
has been constituted which would meet on B*' of September of scan

the voluminous data.

Professor Anupma further informed that data pertaining lo alumni
coordinators every department was also collected and the same

was uploaded on the PU website. For alumni meet, data from
affiliated colleges was also collated wherein out of 200 colleges, 66

colleges provided the data regarding alumni coordinators.

She also shared that efforts have been made to reach the alumni
members who are ready to mentor the students. Lots of alumni



members have corne forward lor this tasl<, consequently mentoring
of students woulcl start s00n. ,

Professor Hemant Batra, Director, Dental College apprised that
examinations of 1st and ?.d semester- are about to finish and
.ieachirrg o1'students atdn'ritted irr the currenI academic session irave
aireacly been started. IIe shared that vaccination drive was going
on and above 20,000 persons were vaccinated. But now, due to
shortage of staff, it has been decicied to discontinue the vaccination
drive in tile denlal coliegc.

Professor Astrrutosh l{uruar, Ciiairperson, Political Science
inf'trrmeri that l\l.llliil ciass{-,s \,^/ero over ancl teachir-rg of ongoing
ci.:sses has:rlready been st,ir-terj. t\clrnissions for current semester
l,ver€ iii pl-ocess. AII the inforntatrort required by IQAC was
r"rploaded as per schecli-ile.

Professor Dinesir lihu:'anl, Chairperson, lleptt of Mathematics
hriel'eil ihart pt-{)gl'.ln i'r.: [,-lri:rri'ing i\/as already done ilnder
iriatir.rn;li F,ciuc.ilroi'r Pt.,lic,, 2i)2lr .,ritri nc\\, coLirse.s harve beet-r

initialed. Ile reqLresied []rc \,'ice Charrceilor to.sanction gllest faculty
i-or tire new coLlrse L;eirig specializerl one.

Chief of University Security, Sh. Vikram Singh apprised that
training/orientation program have been initiated for PU security
guards. Training would be commenced from 06.09.201 for the first
batch. He requested all the Chairpersons, to spare the security
guards as per schedule so that they may attend the training.
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Meeting ended with a thank you note to the Chair
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